Admissions Notice 2015-16

Applications are invited for admission to various Postgraduate programmes as follows:

1. Master’s Programmes
   - Master’s Program (Sponsored, 3 years): All courses mentioned in 1A except M.Pharm.

2. Doctoral Programmes: [Ph.D.(Tech.) Ph.D. (Sci.)]
   - Ph.D. (Sci.) in:- i) Biochemistry; ii) Biotechnology; iii) Chemistry (Inorganic/Organic/Physical); iv) Food Science; v) Engineering Mathematics, vi) Physics, vii) Textile Chemistry.
   - Direct Ph.D.(Tech.) in all courses mentioned in 1A above.

Notes:
- The candidates appearing for the qualifying examination in summer 2015 may also apply.
- Application forms for admission to Master’s and Ph.D. courses at ICT will be available for sale in Accounts Section, ICT on all working days (i.e., except 2nd & 4th Saturday, Sunday and holidays) from 11.00 a.m. to 5.00 p.m.
- For Undergraduate courses please refer DTE website. For Postgraduate courses : from May 05, 2015

---

TENTATIVE SCHEDULE FOR PG ADMISSIONS 2015-16

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Submission of Filled Application forms</th>
<th>Merit List</th>
<th>Written Test &amp; Interviews (as applicable)</th>
<th>Display of Eligible Candidates List</th>
<th>Admission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

UG ADMISSIONS WILL BE DONE BY DTE FOR ALL THE FOLLOWING ICT COURSES IN CENTRALIZED ADMISSION PROCESS (CAP). PLEASE REFER DTE’S ADMISSION BROCHURE AND WEBSITE www.dte.org.in

B. Chem. Engg. & B. Tech. (70% All Maharashtra & 30% All India)

B. Pharm. (100% All Maharashtra)

Notes:
- As indicated in above table, written test will be conducted for admission to courses.
- For details & syllabus for the written test for each course, see ICT website.
- Ph.D. candidates qualifying in written test will be called for interview, depending on the total number of positions available with research guides.
- Ph. D candidates holding valid fellowship may take admission as early as possible after display of their names in the list of candidates eligible for admission.
- Admissions on UGC-SAP fellowships will be offered only after obtaining sanction letters from UGC for 2015-16.